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J. THOS. RHAMSTINE
AND THE FIRST ELECTRIC EXPOSURE METER
By Richard W. Holzman O 2008

his is a story about a long lorgotten Detroit businessman who manufactured radio components and automotive accessories
before marketing the first electric photographic exposure meter in 1931.

John Thomas Rhamstine (JTR) was bom March 24, 1892 in
Chattanooga, Tennessee to John S. Rhamstine (1864- 1910) and
Ella Farquhar (1865-1919). His father was a railroad lieight
agent and the family seems to have frequently moved around
the country. According to the 1900 U.S. Census, they lived in
Washington, D.C.,later moving to Louisville, Kentucll where
JTR attended the Manual Training High School. He was the
associate editor ofthe high school newspaper when an article
wjth his byline appeared in the Zoaisville Evening Post, Ian-
uary 15, 1910 about the school curriculum with the somewhat
long title, "Art of Creation and. Buzz of Machinery Lend
Interest to Course at Manual School. Studies of the Students
Are Made Lighter by the Healthful Exercise and Recreation
Afforded in the Various Mechanical Departments. Woodwork-
ing, Forging, Engine Building, Joinery and Other Sorts of
Kindred Trades are Taught in the Course ofFour Years." He
began:

The best education a young man can receive is that
which will make him most keenly alive to his environ-
ment and all that is going on about him. It was not gen-
erally believed somc ycars ago that the curriculum of
association and analogy regarding practical machinery
and the evcryday trades could be introduced into the
high schools, so that it would prove beneficial to the
student. Itwas believed the inauguration ofthe technical
afis would promote a tendency to disregard discipline
and that the susceptibilities of the scholar for the aca-
demic courses would be overpowered and mechanics
and literahre would suffer. On the contrary, when the
manual ftaining coune was finally established, after
being brought in gradually, there was found a harmony
though the schools such as had never existed before.
The scholarbecame enthusiastic inhis school duties;his
problems in mathematics became footstones to his con-
structions in the shops, his mind, once dulled with the
tedious academics, was animatedwith the varying man-
ual courses, and his whole soul was stit:red by morc
logical and simpler methods ofteaching.

He then continued to describe the cwriculum and the dillerent
coulses that had definitely prepared him for the futule.

His Draft Registuation Card ofJune 1917 indicates that he was
living in Chicago with his wife and aging mother. We next

find him in Detroit about 1919 as the sales manager of tie
Monarch Governor Company with his brother Chester F.
Rlamstine ( 1903-1983) as a repairman. He then establishcd his
own business on East Lamed between St. Aubin and Chene,
and is listed in the 1921-1922 Detroit Ciry Directory as "elect
supplies," iL 1923-1924 as "radio mfrs," and in 1925-26 as

"radio apparatus." His earliest advertisement located in aradio
related periodical was for a radio rheostat in the July 1922
issue of QST, a monthly publication of the American Radio
Relay League, which was directed to amateur rudio opemtors
or "hams," where "qsf' means "calling all stations." A patent
search found that the rheostat was covered by U.S. Patent
#l ,449,249, frled August 8, 1922 and granted March 20, 1923
to JTR. His other patents were #1,490,432 for an electrical
switch used to time appliances likc a toaster and #1,516,060 for
a hom-shaped telephone amplifier. T1 is not known ifthcse last
two items were ever manufactured.
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FIGIJRE 1. Tlis is an early
Rhamsline adverlisement published
ri the July 1922 issue of g,t7' Note
the asterisk following the
Rhamstine name. which will be
expiained later.

Other advertisements were for a

radio frequency transformer in
1923, the Victophone amplifier
for phonograph or hom in 1923,
a "B" tlpe rectifierto €liminate a
22% volt battery in 1925 and a

tube booster to rejuvenate used
radio tubes in 1925.
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FIGURE 3. This advertisement appeared in the October
1925 tssue of Radio BroarlcaJt. Note the star following
Rhamstine's name.

The 1928-1929 Detroit Ciry Directory lisred JTR as ,.auto

specialties," but the range ofproducts has not been researched
fully. He did claim to invent the push-pull cigarette lighter in
1925, but his most enduring items were air homs. His own was
called the Rams-Hom for automotive use and he did
manulacture the Strombos "most powerful of all signals,, for
yachts and possibly other uses under license from the
American Strombos Company ofPhiladelphia (now Buell, see
www.buellairhoms-com). Other products of untnown vintage
were a cigar lighter that resembled a microphone and a
needlephone loud speaker.

JTR seems to have been an amateur cinematographer, but as
was common to all photographers exposure was a problem. In
articles and ads, he would relate stories about wasting time
squinting though a tube of an extinction meter or adjusting

scales on a calculator and still not obtaining correct exposure.
Research into applications of selenium photocells was very
active in thel920s and JTR seems to have gotten involved in
that as well. He sold the "Rhamstine Electronic Cell" and
relays for the experimenter, and manufacfl[ed the "Electric
Eye," which was a cell and relay unit. All you needed was a
light beam so that when something would interrupt the beam,
the relay would trip. These led him to design and market the
Elecfophot in October 1931 as the first comrnercial electric
photographic exposwe meter and to make other models
through 1941, when raw matedals became unavailable due to
the war. A full treatment of the meten will come later in this
article.

FIGLIRE 2. About 1924 JTR relocated to the comer ofEast
Woodbridge and Beaubien which is roday in the shadow of
the Renaissance Center in downtown Detroit. The building
was demolished years ago. The signs read Auto Ignition
Supply Co. (do not know if Rhamstine was involved) and J.
Thos. Rhamstine, Manufacturer Electrical Apparatus.
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FIGURE 4. Four page brochue for the Riamstine brand of
selenium photocell.

A fuIl-page article by Edward Beck in the Detroit News, Jluly
30, 1933 titled "Rays from Sun Turned into Electricity {ld
Sol Gets New Job, Detroit Expert Demonstrates How Light
Can Generate Power, Makes Startling Predictions" shows
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Rhamstine demonstating how a selenium cell works. Beck
states, "tbe chiefuse forday-disk generators is inphotography.
They enable tbe opemtor ofa camera to gauge the exposure."
Other industrial applications mentioned were in counting or
sorting objects, photoeloctric nightlight and use as a door
control. The main prediction was "that within a few years
country homes and rural workshops will be lighted and
powered by solar energy."

FIGURI 5. Rhamstine demonstrating how selenium cells
could power a motor in 1935.

FIGURE 6. Rhamstine outside his shop in 1938. Note the
Strombos Homs sign in the background.

JTR stated that "the Rhamstine plant manufactured electrical
instruments for the Armed Services" from 1942 to 1945, as in-
dicated in an unpublished chronology ofhis exposure meters.
It is not known what was made, but the plant did repat expo-
sure meters.
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After the war, JTR sold the business to Adair (nothing is
known about him as it is a cotnmon Detroit name) and his
brother Chester Rhamstine, who secms to have always worked
withhim in Dehoit. The Adair-Rhamstine Company made only
the revised model 14A exposue meter fiom 1946 to about
1950-1951. JTR then moved to a citrus orchard in the Lower
Rio Grande Valley near the cily of Harlingen, Texas (the
southem most point ofTexas), but the venture was abandoned
in 1949. Ar article in the Sdn Antonio Exptess Magazine,
March 3, 1949 described JTR demonstrating his solar motor in
"Hamess thc Sun." In 1950 he married Josephine "Jo" Bedwell
(March 27, 1911-September 1991) in nearby Nueyo Laredo,
Mexico. She loaned me a scrapbook maintained by JTR, which
is the source of Tom's photos and the newspaper clippings
uscd here. From I95I to I97i. JTR s neu occuparion was as

an exposure meter repairman in a workshop attached to his
Harlingen home.

expof ure m6l€f repoirs

Exuosure oeter repairs. Scnd ahy rnakc,
Prcmbt Service. Reasonable clrarges. The Rbaa.
Erinet Co., Mcier D;y,, Harlilrgen, Texas.

FIGURE 7. Classified ad thal ran during a few 1954 issues
of Modem Photography.
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FIGURE 8. A note by "Jo" Rhamstine on the back ofthis
card states, "Tlis card & others werc sent to customers
while we had the seNice of repair to exposure meters in
Harlingen aboul 51 to 73."

T'he Valley Morning.9rar ofHarlingen published an articlc on
May 1, 1961, "New Emergency Trafflc Control System In-
vented by Harlingenite," which described Rhamstine's inven-
tion which would allow emergency vehicles to use a radio
transmitt that would change all the tmffic signals to red.
Although hc applied for a patent (no such patent has been
located), he had no plans to manufacture or market the system.

Another article about his solar motor and his past inventions



was published in the Houston Chronicle, September 1967, in
which his novelty item was maxketed. .,But no one appeared
interested enough to develop Rlamstine's tiny machine and it
never caught on except as an eye-catcher for merchandising
displays in store windows. Its solar cells set the small motor
whirring in jewelry store windows and drugstores over the
country and Rhamstine found himsellin the novelty business
with a big demand for the 'sun machine.' "

photogaphy and other fields.
After a career as investor and manufacturer, he did

settlc in the Valley and do meter repair work.
We were told many years ago that before Harlingen

people knew he did this kind of work that they would
take their meters to a local photo dealer to be repaired.
The dealer would bundle it up and send it to a firm in
New York. The New York firm would bundle up the
meter and send it to Riamstin€ to be repaired. He would
mail it back to the New York dealer who would again
bundle it up and send it its Harlingen agent. And all the
time, the man who wanted the repair done might have
lived just across town fiom the man who did the wo*.

ABOUT THE RIIAMSTINE ELECTROPHOT METERS

MODEL DH. This was first describcd in Home Movies,
October 1931, pages 544 & 548, a monthly publication ofthe
American Cinema League directed to amatew cinematogm-
phers: "A radically new tlpe ofexposure meter makes its ap-
pearance this month, operating on the light sensitive cell prin-
ciple. The idea has been advanced theoretically many times and
cine workers have been promised that this principle would
some time be brought to their aid in solving the vexingproblem
of exposure but the firm of J. Thos. Rhamstine, 501 East
Woodbridge Street, Detroit, Michigan, is to be the fiIStto make
this principle available to the amateur. The Rhamstine Electro-
phot is entfely automatic in its operation and requires no
visiblejudgement whatever on the partofthe user." The anicle
continued with details about the meter and its use.

The meter sold for $35 or about $475 in 2007 dollars based on
a CPI (Consumer Price Index) calculation. Sincc this was
during the depths ofthe Great Depression, it would seem that
few amatews could afford such an instrument. Additionally, it
was only sold for about five months so few were actuallymade
causing this to be a rarc product.

FIGURE I L The Model DH is rcal hefty for an exposr.re
meter weighing in at one pound, 3% ounces without its fwo
AA batteries and is 3% inches in diameter and 2% inches
thick- The snout serves to keep stray light off the celi in
order to cover the same area as a normal lens,
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FIGURE 9. Note the sunbeams on this Rhamstine shipping
label reflecting his interest in solar energy.

FIGURE 10. "Tom" repairing a meter in his workshop in
1968.

Around 1973, failing health caused JTR to stop all business
activity. He died April 6, 1975. His obituary lnthe Valley Mor-
ning Star, Apil7, 1975 began with the following:

Lest some people think Joha Thomas Rhamsdne, who
died in Harlingen rhis week wasjust an e\posure meter
repairman, we would lite to set the record straight.
Rlamstine invented the light exposure meter used in
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FIGLT.E 12. lnstructions are on the backside oflhe Model
DH meter along with a table for different frames/second
camera speeds and filters. The cautiona.ry points are just like
those for cadmium sulfide cells iotroduced in 1960.

FIGURE 13. This is the photocell ftom a Model DH where a

seleniurn line weaves back and forth to total about 42
inches. Wlen light strikes the selenium, the resistance drops
so that more curent ftom the bafleries flows to the
mifioammeter that causes the needle to swing to the correct
lens apertlue.

MODEL DHA. The design has changed to a four-inch square
m€ter that is 170 inches thick weighing about a pound with the
extra fearure ofhaving a vieu finder.

MODEL MS. This model is identical to the DHA except that
itused the "Rlamstine Electronic Cell," which required no bat-
teries. Electrical curent generated by the selenium cell drives
a milliamrneter, which read directly in f stops for regular film.
Even though the battery compartment remains there was no

electrical connection. Although f]trst noted, i\ American Pho-
tography,December 1932,pa4e736 and adv. 25, all the photos
of the meter were of the DIIA. The correct photo did not ap-
pear until the April 1933 i.ssue of American Photography.

FIGURE 14. Model DHA ad fiom May 1932, adv. 25 in
American Photography.

FIGI'RE 15. At the lower right ofthe Model MS is the
cover lo lhe banery compaflmenl bul baneries were nol
longer required.

FIGLTRE 16. The "Rhamsline Electronic Cell" in the Model
MS has the shiny appearance ofgalvanized zinc. To the
right is the vie$drrder.
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FIGURE 17. The underside ofthe Model MS has tables for
different camera speeds and a table for still camera use. The
plug is to protect the cell when the meter was not in use.

MODELS MSA & MSB, The meter is now smaller me asur.ing
2% wid.e x 3% bigh x 1% inches thick. Model MSA has a
black dial face and the MSB has a white dial face; there is
MSB version with an additional scale for Kodachrome film. A
viewfinder is still present. No ads have been located for these
two models but a July 1934 mailing of a MSA brochure pro-
vides a time frame.

FIGURE 18. A complete example of the Model MSA with
box, meter, neck stmp, carrying case and instructions.

MODELS 10,12, 14,14A. Ads for these models appeared
liom 1938 to 1941. The case measures 2 x 2lo x t/s inches
thick andhas the Electophotname above the dial window. The
models differ only in the film speeds used; Model 10 has
American Scheiner film speeds ol l4-29; Model l2 has speeds
of I 4-35; ModeJ 14 has speeds of 14-35 plus Weston speeds 3-
400; Model l4A is just Weston speeds. These and the later
rnodels used thc more conventional selenium cell. which is a
dull gray. There may bc some confusion with this model
identification key because old components werc used on the
newer models; i.e. the dial face may say Model 12 yet the
calculator dial is for the Model 14.

FIGURE I 9. Model I4

SUPER ELECTROPHOT. This was introduced in1940 with
a larger and easier to hold design plus an improved calculator
dial.

FIGIIRE 20. Super Electophot.

REVISED MODEL 14A, Adair & Rhamstine made this
model when meter production resumed after the war. Only a
few ads have been located for 1946, but they were still being
sold in 1950 and maybe 1951. Improvements include a better
meter magnet and sapphire jeweled bearings.

By now you must have noticed the asterisk or star after Rham-
stine's name in the various ads, documents and products. The
asterisk in Figure 1 is like a footnote, which in this case calls
attention to him as a "Maker ofRadio Products." Other ads use
"Manufacturer ofRadio Products." Rhamstin€'s ads in Radio
Broadcast in 1925 also have a star after his namc, whicb re-
ferred to the product having been "Tested and approved by
Radio Broadcast." The use ofa star after his name continued
throughout his life.
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FIGURE 21. The revised Model 14A can be distinguished ftom the
prewar Model 14A by the Electrophot name being on the dial scale and
the plastic multilens cover over the cell.


